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Since 2011, the Brown County Farm to School Task Force, convened by Wello (formerly Live54218) has gathered local partners
who are passionate about the health, social, community and economic potential of promoting locally grown food in our schools.
Farm to School programming is broadly grouped into four evidence-based strategic areas: classroom education, school gardens,
local food purchasing efforts and sustainability. In 2018-19, all of
Brown County’s school districts, including seven public school
districts, one faith-based school system and the Oneida Nation
schools, participated in at least one of these activties. Task Force
member districts continue to innovate in the area of Farm to
School, with many districts actively growing food for school meals
on-site in gardens or inside with hydroponic gardens. This year
we’ve seen a new trend: gardens being used more formally by local
districts to not only grow food, but also as classroom space that
encourages active, experiential learning for Brown County kids!
And Farm to School is not just for kids. Over the last seven years,
districts in our Task Force have increased food service dollars
spent on local produce by 500%, an achievement that supports
the local economy. Several local farmers’ groups, including SLO
Farmers Co-Op and Seasonal Harvest, actively participate in the
Farm to School Task Force, working together with Food Service
Directors to improve supply and remove barriers to local purchasing. These local efforts are also reflected at the national level. The
Kids Eat Local Act, a bipartisan bill introduced to Congress in June
of 2019, aims to clarify school purchasing rules and allow (but not
require) schools to use “local” as specification when sourcing food
for school meals. All of this forward momentum helps to ensure
our kids are receiving healthy fuel to grow and learn.
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Classroom Lessons
West De Pere took Farm to School education to the next level
this past school year. Together with The Farmory, a Green Bay
based aquaponics farm and fish hatchery, West De Pere High
School built an aquaponics system in an extension to the high
school greenhouse. Farmory volunteers managed the operations
with help from the high school’s Agricultural Science Department.
Greens grown in this system are used in school meals. In the
coming 2019-2020 school year, the program will be further
integrated into curriculum, allowing students to learn about
aquaponics and how to care for the fish and plants, how to harvest
the greens, and how to create a sustainable urban farm!
“As we increase student involvement in the operation of
the system, we are all very excited for the opportunities
that it will provide for students to apply a variety of
perspectives to more directly engage with sustainable
agriculture and the systems that put food on their plates!”
~ Ryan,The Farmory’s Americorps Vista Member
Elementary students received some hands-on-experience when they
visited the high school’s urban farm in action during field trips. In addition,
local food taste tests in the cafeteria encouraged students at all levels to
sample locally grown produce! Taste-tests, classroom lessons, and fieldtrip experiences teach kids where their food comes from and makes
them more likely to develop healthy habits like eating a variety of fruits
and vegetables every day.

Local Purchasing
A mainstay of Farm to School is finding ways to purchase more
local food to serve on the school lunch tray, improving nutrition
and supporting local farmers. Food service professionals at West
De Pere School District have actively worked in this area making
large, positive strides this past year.
“We purchased a lot of new, locally-grown produce items
this year! Anything we could get spiralized, roasted root
vegetable mixes, microgreens, a lot of kale for kale chips,
and then the usual tomatoes, carrots, lettuce, cucumbers.
The salad stations looked excellent! “ ~ Kaitlin Tauriainen,
Food Service Nutrition Coordinator

Sustainability
Perhaps the best testament to the success of Farm to School
programming at the West De Pere School District is the sustained
impact on the students. The opportunity to learn healthy nutrition
habits as well as understand the value that local farms bring to the
community are lessons that will contribute to the lifetime wellbeing of West De Pere students!
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